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On the 12 days of Christmas my feed store sent to me, 

A free bag of feed from Ridley! 

 

 

It sure is starting to feel like Christmas, and we have a stocking-stuffer, for you & your pets. 

Well maybe not a stocking-stuffer, more like a feed-shed-stuffer. 

Introducing... 

"The 12 Days Of Christmas Sale" 

Buy any 5 Ridley Products and get the 6th one for FREE. 

(The free bag will be the cheapest bag) 



 

This deal is so hot, even Santa is stocking up his reindeer feed for the holiday season! 

But it is only for a limited time. So you had better be quick to grab yourself a bargain. 

Sale starts from 9am Wednesday 1st December and finishes at 2pm Sunday 12th December. 

 

What products can you buy? 

You can buy 5 of the same products and get the 6th for Free or 

You can buy 5 different products and get the 6th one Free...it is up to you! 

Here are the products that are in the sale... 

 

• Cobber Puppy Food, Cobber Country, Cobber Working Dog 

• Chick Starter, Laying Pellets 

• Breed & Grow, Equi-Jewel, Equestrian Mix, Horse Blocks 

• Pony Pellets, Barastoc Senior, Steam Flaked Barley, Work Horse Mix 

• Pig Pellets, Weaner Pellets, Calf Pellets, Town & Country Pellets 

 



 

Want a special product?  No worries, we can order it in for you 

as long as it is a Barastoc, Rumevite or Cobber Product. 

                   

 

 

Already using our Buy 10 get 1 free offer? 

No Worries, you can get this deal on top of our normal deal. 

So if you buy 10 bags, you will get 3 for free.  Ho Ho How cool is that? 

 

So what should you do now? 

Forget about putting up those decorations and forget about the office party. 

This deal is worth maxing out your credit card for, so don't let your pets miss out. 

Get yourself into the store or on the phone and fill your feed shed up today. 



 

Order now and Santa's Helper (alias Pat) will deliver right into your feed shed for you. 

Call *ow 4789 3868 with your credit card ready. 

See you soon, 

Dave & Ros. 

Citifarm @ Kelso 

ph 4789 3868 

 

P.S.  Check out our new Facebook page..."Like" us to win a family pass to Harry Potter! 

Click here to go to our Facebook page now 

P.P.S.  Win a  worth $110, one entry for every item you purchase.  Ends 19th December 2010. 

P.P.P.S.  Write a review on our new Facebook page...Tell us why you love Citifarm @ Kelso  

for another chance to win a family pass to Harry Potter! 

Click here to go to our Facebook page now 


